Ro 15-4513: partial inverse agonism at the BZR and interaction with ethanol.
The imidazobenzodiazepinone derivative Ro 15-4513 has the activity profile of a partial inverse (low efficacy) agonist at the benzodiazepine receptor (BZR). It reverses central nervous depressant effects of diazepam, and, in part, of phenobarbitone and ethanol in mice, rats and cats in behavioural, electrophysiological, and neurochemical paradigms. The interaction of Ro 15-4513 with barbiturates and ethanol is due to its inverse agonistic (negative allosteric modulatory) property at the BZR, as it was reversed by the selective BZR blocker flumazenil (Ro 15-1788). In the present experiment situations, other BZR partial inverse agonists in subconvulsant or overt convulsant doses were less effective against ethanol effects than Ro 15-4513. Possible mechanisms for this differential activity of BZR inverse agonists are discussed.